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The Falcon Review
Game Night
By Katie Johnson
On Thursday, August 24th, the
Fairless High School Marching
Band kicked off their season with
their first show, entitled, “Game
Night.” The show captured the
spirit of competition, in which
there is always a winner and a
loser. Opening the show was the
song, “Another One Bites the
Dust.” Featured in this movement
was this year’s twirler Cheyanne
Baus. The second movement was
“Pinball Wizard,” starring the Falcon Danceline. Closing the show
was the popular song by Lady
Gaga, “Poker Face.” In this final
segment, the band highlighted its
trombone and trumpet sections.
The show was a great start for
the band. When asked for his
opinion on the show, Band President Jennings Weber stated,
“Overall, pretty good for the first
game of the season.” Head Director Mrs. Barkan was also pleased
with the performance. She commented, “Honestly, it went better
than I could’ve hoped for. Everyone knew their role. We had the
student section cheering with us,
and the show went tremendously
well.”
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Extra! Extra! Read All About It!
Game Night is just one of five
different shows the Falcon Band
will perform this season. Up next
will be the Spy Show, followed by
Superheroes, Homecoming, and
Senior Show. Where can I catch
this ensemble in action, you may
ask? The answer is - everywhere!
Along with the varsity football
games, the band will also be performing at the Stark County Fair
Band Show on Tuesday, August
29th at 5:15 p.m. in front of the
Grandstands. On September 9th,
the group will be performing at
the University of Akron Band
Show, alongside Ohio’s Pride, The
Akron Marching Band, and multiple other high school bands from
all around the Northeast Ohio
area. The band will conclude its
regular season out-of-game performances at the Ice Cream Social
Concert on Tuesday, October 24th
at 7:30 p.m. in the High School
gymnasium. Come enjoy some
great tunes and delicious ice
cream! The band also plans to
attend Progressive Auto’s Battle of
the Bands and will go to competition in Virginia Beach this spring.

If you can’t make the other public performances, catch the band
in action at halftime! Special
games include: 8th Grade Band
Night on September 15th versus
CVCA; Alumni Band Night and
Script Ohio during the Homecoming game on September 29th
versus Manchester; Senior Band
Night on October 13th versus
Northwest; and Senior Show on
October 27th versus Tuslaw. Don’t
hesitate to rock it out in the
stands with the band every Friday
night! Go Blue!
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Danceline shows off their individually made poker cards!

To open the football season, the Fairless High
School Marching Band performed
“Pinball Wizard” directed by Katie Johnson.

Thursday Night Football
By Caleb Kelly
On Thursday, August 24th, the
Fairless Falcon Football Team
played against Sandy Valley in
their first game of the season. The
Falcons played a hard fought
game and played exceptionally
well. Dr. Larry Chambliss was
asked his thoughts about the
game, stating, “Nick Shephard
obviously had the most outstanding performance in the game
because numbers don’t lie.”
Shephard did have an amazing
game on Thursday night. He had
38 carries for 235 yards. Also, he
added three touchdowns in the
game and a two point conversion
reception. Chambliss added, “I

also saw a potentially great offense, and was impressed with the
play of the defense in the second
half.” The offensive line played
great the whole game. They were
opening huge holes for senior
running back, Shephard, and junior running back, Logan Schafer to
run through. Shephard was also
asked his thoughts about Thursday nights game. He stated, “I
thought the line blocked well,
they had a great game, as well as
the defensive line, they had constant pressure on the quarterback
and also the running backs, which
helped hold Sandy Valley to a 27
yard rushing game.” The defense

played great in the second half
shutting out the Cardinals. The
defensive line deserves a lot of
credit for applying pressure to the
quarterback and stopping the
running back for losses all half”.
Shephard also stated, “I thought
the game went very well. We
started out on a Thursday game,
the only game in Stark County
that was on that night. We played
very well and now we need to
focus on the rest of the season.”
The Fairless Falcons played a great
game to start out their 2017 football season. Join them on September 1st at Tusky Valley at 7:00 p.m.

Shephard catches the ball to
make a two point conversion in
the 26-12 win.
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